





Question: So you're from Great Brightness Zen Center.
Zen Master Chinul was talking about brightness. He
said the whole point of practice is to trace the brightness
back. So when you trace the brightness back where does
it go?
Pastor PSN: The light above you is shining brightly.
Q: Thank you.
Q: So you live in Las Vegas and tickets to Cirque de
Soleil are a hundred dollars a piece. Can you get me a
free ticket to Cirque de-$Rleil?
PPSN: Get out your wallet.
Pastor Poep Sa Him is
founder (1994 and abbot of
Great Brigf)t Zen Ce�ter.He bega flrma� study iryhe
Kwan rYm School ofZen in
the late 1980s with Zen
MasterJi Bang. In addition "to
his teaching esprmsibilities Jt
Great Bright Zen Centen.
Pastor PSN aYso teaches an
Introduction to Zen Buddhism
Q: Hi, I'have a friend from Las Vegas. When I first met
him I dian't know that people actually lived in Las Vegas,
and so I said, "How can you live in Las Vegas?" And he
said, "Oh no, it's okay, there are plenty of normal people
there." And I don't know you at all, so how can you
shew me that you're normal, one of the normal ones?
PPSJ'io,T;1l1he floor is yellow, the cushion is blue.
Q: Thank YOll.
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musician who now serves as
secretary/treasurer ofthe
Las Vegas Musicians Union,
Pastor PSN hasperformed
with over 100 recording and
show business luminaries.
He is married and thefather
oftwo children.
Q: Thorn, earlier, I overheard a conversation in the
hallway in which you were asked ifmaybe you would
play t e saxophone tonight, and you hesitated and it
didnf seem like you would. Tonight will be a celebration
and if tonight YOll don't play the saxophone, how will
you celebrate?
PPSN: Be Bop Beeeeeeeeeeee eeee
�: Thank you for playing,
DHARMATALI(
[Raises Zen stick over head, then hits table with stick.}
Cloud is mountain, mountain is cloud.
[Raises Zen stick over head, then hits table with stick.}
Originally no cloud, no mountain.
[Raises Zen stick over head, then hits table with stick.]
Cloud is cloud, mountain is mountain.
Which one of these statements is true?
Ifyou find it, this stick will hit you thirty times. Ifyou
don't find it, this stick will also hit you thirty times.
What can you do?
KATZ!
Cloud is white, mountain is blue.
The third patriarch once wrote:
To deny the reality ofthings is to miss their reality;
To assert the emptiness ofthings is to miss their reality.
The moreyou talk about it, thefurther astrayyou wander
from the truth.
Stop talfeing and thinfeing and there is nothingyou will
not be able to know.
Like many of us, my early years were characterized by
strong attachments-not to just a few things, but to many
things. Little did I realize that this was a harbinger of
suffering-always wanting something, wanting
something, wanting something. It never occurred to me
that this very wanting was the source and foundation of
unhappiness. Desire mind kills the resources necessary to
find that which we are truly after, namely to find our
center.
For twenty years I made a living as a professional
musician, and even though I traveled and performed with
top recording artists such as Frank Sinatra, Tom Jones,
Sammy Davis, J r. and the like, it was never enough. There
was always something missing, something unsatisfactory
about this life.
A few of my friends had recording contracts of their
own, and for a while that became a driving force. More,
more, more, was the insatiable cry.
Ironically, I had a nice home and family. I still have the
same nice home and family. As a matter of fact, my
daughter Jane made the trip from her home in Los Angeles
to be here with us today. At that time, however, this
emptiness kept gnawing at me. Although I was present
for all of the irnportant family functions and holidays those
events usually found me lost somewhere in my thinking.
Lost in a search for something that although elusive,
seemingly, or so I thought, had form and definition. If
only I could find it.
Music can be a great vehicle for expressing wu shin or
no mind. On a few occasions when a particular concert
performance jelled, floating above mere technique, some
interesting results would appear. It was like capturing
lightening in a jar, but never quite knowing when it would
happen again.
I read a little about meditation at that time and began
a cursory, dilletante's search for meaning through books,
hoping it would in some way contribute to my musical
experience. Life seesawed along this path for quite a while
until a telephone call one morning from my nephew
revealed sadly that my brother Bob had died in his sleep
the previous night. No warning, his heart just stopped
beating.
In retrospect, his death became a strong teaching tool.
As Zen Master Seung Sahn says, "This life guarantees you
nothing."
I was not familiar with that term then, but certainly
the truth of that teaching became immediately apparent.
My brother was already dead, and here I was still hanging
around the eastern philosophy section of Barnes & Noble
bookstore. It hit me that I could someday be an old man
still pursuing that same course, and for what?
Once again the third patriarch:
To return to the root is to find the meaning,
But to pursue appearances is to miss the source.
After a conversation with a long-time friend who many
ofyou know as co-founder of the New Haven Zen Cen tel',
David Mott, I was introduced to the Kwan Urn School of
Zen. Through the wisdom and guidance of Zen Master
Seung Salin, guiding teacher Zen Master Ji Bong, and more
Yong Maeng Jong Jins than I can remember, the clinging
and attachment alluded to earlier in this talk, began to
slowly fade away.
When we quiet the mind and look carefully at our
experience, we see that this world is a world of constant
change and insecurity. Anything that arises in our life, no
matter how hard we try to stabilize it, will pass away.
Whatever appears is transitory and thus can never last.
Consciousness and object reveal themselves to be
continually dissolving like snowflakes on a hot oven.
Whatever appears is not dependable and there is no refuge,
no anchor, no safe haven.
Again the third patriarch:
Ifthere is even a trace ofthis or that, right or wrong,
The mind essence will be lost in confosion.
Just let things be in their own way
And there will be neither coming nor going.
To seek mind with discriminating mind is the greatest of
all mistakes.
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once a year, maybe once every two yea rs, and some of our 
Ji D o Poep Sa N ims we re coming, bu r also reachers from 
di ffe rem u adirions. Ar one rime a ve ry inreresring monk 
came ro visit us; his name was Muhen Roshi . He was an 
old Japanese monk and he was ve ry kind , gentl e and soft-
spoken- it was really nice ro be around him. H e some-
what reminded me of M aha G hosananda. And he had 
also very a inreresting abi li ty; he co uld heal peo ple by 
rouch ing their bodies. 
At one of the meetings with him in Krakow Zen Cen-
ter, we had some rime to ask him ques ti ons. One person 
was go ing through some problems in her life ar rh ar rime 
and she asked Muhen Roshi : "Roshi , if yo u have a seri ous 
prob lem , or if you wanr ro help somebody, whar kind of 
practi ce is good for rhar purpose; what can you do ?" And 
rhe Roshi just smiled , and said , "Oh, rhar's very simple, 
just do Kanzeon." (Kanzeon is the Japanese name for Kwan 
Seum Bosal .) "Do a lor of chaming ofKanzeo n, and rh en 
yo u will ger ir. " And rhen he smiled again , and he said, 
"You may get nor what you wanted, bur yo u will ger ir! " 
So, ir's the same reaching. If you don't make anything, 
then you can ger everythin g, because this momenr [hit] 
already conrai ns everything and ir's already complete. If 
we wam something, then we are just adding something ro 
it. If we pur ir all down, then everything is ours . Iris very, 
very simple, bur often very difficult to do. So, ir all comes 
from our mind. Keep ir clear- no problem. Get arrached 
to whatever arises in ir-don'r be surprised! 
So, one of rhe surras says, when mind appears, rhen 
everything appears. 
[Raises Zen stick over head, then hits table with stick.] 
When mind disappears, then everything disappears. 
[Raises Zen stick over head, then hits table with stick.] 
Bur, when mind neither appears nor disappears, rhen 
what? 
KATZ! 
Standing here in fronr of you on this Buddha's Birth-
day, fini shing my ralk. Thank you very much. 
Dharma Talk by Thomas Pasto r JDPSN 
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To arrain rhis mind is ro arra in emptiness, or as we 
ofren refer to ir in our schoo l, 180° on the Zen reaching 
circle. T hi s is nor good , nor bad and so me practices ac tu-
ally stop there. Vi lamikirri o nly taught rhar sryle. Samadhi 
can be quire intoxicating. Bur our school reach es that if 
we only do rhis practice for myself, ro reli eve some situa-
tion , personal dilemma, o r pursue a special mind stare, 
rhe reaching is inco mplete. 
We've all heard the sto ry of ul. 1 his is rhe sto ry of a 
little girl who, as a srud em of rh e famous Zen Master Ma 
Jo, grew up only keeping Kwan Seu m Bosal as her practice 
day in and day our, and evenruall y became a great Zen 
Master herself. Outside, her actions we re ordinary ac tions; 
inside, her mind was rh e mind of a bodhi sarrva. he 
married and rai sed a large, happy famil y. Ma ny people 
came ro her for her wisdo m and reaching. One day when 
she was an old woman, her granddaughter d ied . She cri ed 
bitterly both at the fun eral and ar home. Someone fina ll y 
asked , "You have arrained the grea t enlighrenmenr, so you 
rhen understand rhar there is neither life nor death. W hy 
are you crying and why is your granddaughter a hindrance 
ro your clear mind?" 
Su i immediately sro pped crying and sa id , "T hese rea rs [ 2 5 
are greater rhan al l the sun·as, al l the wo rds of the patriarchs, 
and al l possible ceremonies. When my granddaughter hears 
my crying she will enter Nirvana. " 
Obviously Sui's rears were nor for Sui. Jusr like Kwan 
Seum Bosal, her reaching clearly demonstrated, "O ne who 
hears rhe cries of rhe wo rld ." 
Ultimately we must abando n our I, my, me. After al l, 
ir was never about you in rhe first place. Whatever we do, 
rhe question should arise, "Is rhis for me, or for al l beings?" 
T he Buddha once said, "This wo rld is an ocean of 
suffering." So our job, each one of us, is to be mindful , 
appreciate rhis moment, indeed rhis li fe, attain a mind 
which is clear like space, and help save all be ings from 
suffering. 
As for my !are brother: only j i fang Bosal. 
As for all of you : H ow may I help yo u? 
[Raises Zen stick over head, then hits table with stick.] 
Appearing is disappea rin g, di sa ppearing is appea ring. 
[Raises Zen stick over head, then hits table with stick.] 
No appearing, no disappea rin g. 
[Raises Zen stick over head, then hits table with stick.] 
Appearing is appearing, disappearing is disappearing. 
KATZ! 
Smiling faces appearing, [turning around and facing the 
altar] smiling faces di sappearin g. [Titrning back to the 
sangha.] Thank yo u for listening. 
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